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prgocralls,cotutty cottven.
The Democratic voters of Susquebn'ttn-

county are requested to meet at the,place
Arr6tiltirig eleetinifs in their-respect:We.
districts between the hours- of 4 and 6
o'clock P. u., on Saturday the 13th day
of August next (unless otherwise ordered
by. the Township Committee) and elect
two•delegates to represent said districts in
the Convention to be held at Montrose,
on Wonday, August 15th, at 2 o'clock P.

for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates to he supported at the ensuing elec-
tion.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES.
Auburn—G. L Swisher, Win. White, Win.

Donlin.
Ararat—N. S. West, Ben). li. Dix, Bald

win
Bridgewater—K. Bunnell, H. J. Stevens, C

I. Curtis.
Brooklyn—E. G. Williams, James Hewett, ,

Wm. CmndaL 41
Dimock—Wm. Bunnell, IL E. Birch, A. B.'

Lathrop.
Dundati Boni—Dr. J. C. Olmstead, Thos. P.

Phinny, C. C. Church.
Forest Lake—H. Birdsell, ElLsha Griffis, Isaac

Strange.
Franklin—J. L. Merriman, Henry Eldred.

Joseph Mauott.Fnendaville—James Meade, Phillip MAIL
WM. Datinm.

11413son—George Milliken, J. a Cidlin, E. F.
Clinton.

tjij
Great Bend Boro.—C. S. Gilbert, I. Reekhow,

Reuben - Steven.
Herrick—Henry Lyon, E. R Barnes, A. It

Tingley.
lirmonc—Richard Martin, Levi Westfall.
Rerford—lra Carpenter, D. L. Rine, Stephen

Carpenter.
imcnp—Charles Sheip, Joseph Stieger, *. C.

IT:mdriek.
Jackson—A- M. Benson, J. L Dix, T. 'S

Clinton.
Lenox—A: L. Jeffers, A. J. Titus, Lucius

Lathrop—E. S. Brown, John Wood, D. Took-

Libel —P. P. Batts, C. Stanford, M. L
Trnesdeft.

Little Meadows—Thomas O'Dowd, Jere_
Kane.- •

Middretown—John Biglan, Owen Smith, Otis
Ross.

Montrose--C. D. Lathrop, It. Brewster, C L.
Bmwn.

New Milford—E. Aldrich, Julius E. Deans,
Swami Latbrop.

Nrw Milford Boro.—W. Hayden, F.W. Boyle,
Joel S. Tingley.

thkland--.lama Tillman, Lewis E. Sluing,
Lee t.

Bust—Hert. Harvey, Albert Picket, C. Flum-
merfelt.

Springville—William H. Gerritson, Samuel
Quick, Wm. II Handrick.Susq. Depot—G. Curjts, L N. Smith, Wm.
M. Post.

Thomson—C. Stodard, L S Aldrich, J. B.
Whitney.

C.,M. QERE, Chairman.
0. M. HALL, Scemtary.

Got duets Backs Up.
Mrs. Lincoln's friends are opposed to

her accepting the pension of*WO which
was finally very reluctantly aceorded to
her he Congress before adjoornment. Sheasked fur 53,000, and after great delay
and much hard feeling, is reluctantly vo-
ted but three-fiftbs of that sum. 4". H.
Lemon,. 3:Lethal of the District of Colum-
bia nutter President Lincoln, offers to be
one of three to raise yearly the amount
Con7rcss voted, if she will decline the
pension.Er.

To this the Wyoming Democrat very
pertinently adds: "We know of widows
a hose husbands were killed in battle—-
amid the thunders ofartillery—and nut
is a one-horse theatre, while listening to
a poor piece of stage nonsense" widows
who spent the days of the weary years of
the war, in a struggle to get brad for!
their childre-n—and not at fashionable
watering places, flaunting thotuitind dol-
lar petticoats and diamond jewely—" the
gifts of near and dear friends;" widows

ho spent their nights in watching over
their sick and famishing little ones—and
not.utlanty dress balls at the White
House —widows who, in all womanly vir-
tues and excellencies are the equals and
perhaps far above the late " rosy queen of
the white honse"—widows who arehaving
stintedly eked out to them by an citrate-
punt, thieving Congress, the miserable
pittance of S,S per mouth ! Will Not Mr.
Lemon, late Marshal, divide some of
hie plunder with these?"

An Able Financier.
'Elie Galesburg (III.) Free Press thus

grapples the great question of finance :
t. Pay up if you owe but a single dollar
g.r and pay it ; when there is so little
money we ought to keep it moving around
li oh'. Jim owed us, undre owed Bill,
and the said Bill owed the said Jim. Jim
got mad because we made him pay one
day last week ; but we payed Bill, and
Bill paid Jim, and Jim went to bed that
night as happy as a clam at high water,
with just as much money as he had in
the morning." •

17k--Tlie Radicals are constantly
mourning about. equality. This is one of
their favorite ulitchwords. Now, equali-
ty is 011 e hing and a fanatic partiality is
another thing. The difference. between
the two is illustrated by the conduct of
that party toward the negro and the for-
eigner. The negro, although upon their
own.evideuce, had been kept whiles, slave
in the most degrading and immoral con-
dition, was admitted at once to the right
of suffrage. But when they come to the
foreigner, they require him to wait five
years on trial, and then present a eertifi=.
rate of his moral -conduct before they
grunt him the same right. The most bru-
tal and ignorant negro can vote at once,
but the most educated and refined for-
eigner mat wait five years and thentpiore
his.chnracter. And such is Radical (mind-

,4,24inong the last arts of Congress„
was the appropriation of ten thousand
dollars of the pwple's money to the sup-
nurtaireolored.sehools in IPennsylvania.
Why-should the people of Illinois be tax-
ed topay for therdneation ofany elmsof
paling iii Pennsylteania.—Okkage Timm.

ft lifAtin tolte seen tat the runes is
not,a,olo", Oper,..or übnatet askmei
ImPkinent qnes-tian—s. -

ball It go by Detbult.
The great majority of the masaes of the

/it)peope' s,,oticply-4, our S ml natiion,
but ir(trir own ceiletyotre eon nc4itstif
theo*uption and.i4 laid _tofhe

i lenderi(of the pa4initwer tt*'coniiiitii,
their Ceintrol at-tit hasardir,--iiitd aie'lli-
lently desiring in their own minds that

1 the cliques, and "Rings" 'who would bar-
ter away, every sacred right of the people

, and load' theta dith every form of oppres-
-1091! 91.14.-th.ls-09.Rtfllai3OI, POefUlt-Oleir.
infamous career, and that IWe nation,

'once prosperons,happy,,arid proud -of , its
glorious institutions, establish ed and 'de-
fended by honest whitemen, imbued with
the pure principles or -Democracy, May
again be in the band' (lynch ruler& We
venture the assertion withent fear of sue-
cedsfbl contradiction, that were, the one

1 question of the adoption of that libel up-
on irhitemen, the fifteenth' atneadment,
submitted to the people of Stisiinelianna
county for their, approval, thu: would ex-
press their fell indignation,, by .an over-
whelming majority against itiand that a
large majority of the Republican party
would unite

such
Democracy iii 'declaring

against Bitch a base political :scheme to
destroy the purity of our Government
and sotial institutions, and he candidate
for any office who should openly declare
himself in favor of it would not be heard
of at the polls. The very men who aided
by their votes to fix this degradation upon
us, and who led their constituents to be-
lieve that their action would be in oppo-
sition to this fraud, and the corrupt lead-
ers of the party which still countenances
it, for base personal and party purposes,
are again figuring to place just such po-

-1 laical tricksters before you for your suf-
frage at the next October election.

Now the question for each voter to set-
' the is., will you allow prejudice and men,

I to overpower definite principles and ee-

-1 knowledged conviction of right; and send
men to represent you -Who are in the in-
terests of party cliques, and who will sell
your confidence to any corrupt scheme
for the sake of power. We'hope for the
iVellfime of' our State and'uation, as well
as our own, local interests„ that Susque-
henna county will give vent to herhonest
conviction by declaring -at- the coming
election that she will not. We hear many

1 honest men of both parties say. that they
have always been ready to diucharge their
duties and bear the burdens of a white-
man's government, and evenl6 lay down
their lives in its defence, but when it is
sought to place them upon an equality
with a "nigger" they are done. Theywill
never cast another vote. We would ask
you to reflect a moment before making
such a decision, for this would be justthe
action that them designing' scoundrels
would be pleased to see you take, as it
would leave them master of the situation
by default; until they can further bind
you so as to bring you completely under
their control.

1yhat if our forefathers had argued
thus when a villainous band of tories and
indians were devastating and destroying
their property, and butchering their fami-
lies and friends, and had said they would
not fight if the lawless savage was to be
admitted into the ranks of the enemy:
Think ye that the noble principles of lie-
moeruer would ever have been triumph-

? And now when Radical tories who
have, by their legislation provA them-
selves recreant to every principle of our
Republic, being united with lawless tie-
roes. seek to pollute our social and po-
litical institutions by negro aggrandize-
ment, will you thus tame y' submit, and
in your cowardly disgust allow there to
maintain their strpremacy by yonr default ?

He who will thus basely desert hisprinci-
ples is not worthy the naiad of 'an Artier-
min citizen, much ley to enjoy the inher-
itance of those blood bought rights se-
cured to us by the Heroes of "seventy-
six."

Far be it from any one who' has ever
claimed the name Of Democrat to allow
his action to be- governed by :any such
cringing, cowardly.subtni*o_to wrong.

Let us every one be tnaalled for the
contest. Let us place true and honest
chile men at the head of our column to
bear our standard. We want honest men
for our leaders. ft matters not whether
they come from the office, the workshop,
or, Pntnam like, from the ploti, if so be
it like him, by theiehonesty, and purede-
cotiou to their coniitries-•rod. they are
worthy the honor of unfurling our ban-
ner to the breeze.

Let every principle of narrow selfish-
ness be eschewed, and let the fundamen-
tal law of all republican institutions gov-
ern us in all our deliberations, which is
••The greatest good to the greatest num-
ber." We firmly believe that ifour thirty-
five hundred, Democratic voters will not
allow inactivity or cowardice to govern
them and will be actuated by the forego-
ing principles, placing tree and honest
men to represent them and every one be
ut the polls in October next to cast his
vote in their support, therewill beenough
honest men who will join onr rank to
make Radicalism, corruption, and negro
equality hide their ignomitions heads, to
give place to the.rule of -honesty, Democ-
racy. and trbitemen, even in, this notedRadical Susquehanna county. ' We have
been burdened with snob corruption and
villainous legislation at onr State Capital,
and the rank and file of the Republican
party have been duped so longlydishon-
est cliques and "Rings' that a revolution
is loudly and sincerelydemanded by them.

The War.
The rumorof an attack on, Saarbnick-

en by the , French is doubtful., Paris re-
ports deny that there has any fighting at
all. Austria is said to he is full harmony
with Frances flomeofthe. particulars of
the Octet treaty just made known are se-
vere on Loma Napoleon. Eland will
demand a full .explanation. - There is a
rumor that England Trill occupy Ant-
werp.: The Fite-rich. feet is icoFPopo:Mo-
gen. .144. clemonsfrationc-in favor ofgraiica4l7-.l4;g4iddeu. b.Y,the Wash our-ernment., MR-that. Geri;. Shetitian.will pot be toga inert.the Pouch
armY.••l,li •

Prism htisin her inm-yow able bod-ied man between 20 and 30 years of twe.
*Aoti

f
,beeIL:granted the 'vb.

' • •'41!;".
larilL -Vir. Watson Ea+ erliontrome is

an aspirant for the Legislature..

Mr"Mr. Lerman H. Elliott, formerely
of Bradford county, ,* of Mans-
titl4ll,t_ Tiego7con ~ 4; Pa., ' rnishes the
flidlowing acoinnaf a grey t ` . tint in Has.
tarp BralHolvi toeAthe4 Gleaner : I... , Ar' perbais thi greEest hutiti in Northern
Petinityivaniii,Sook Place-it; the eastern
part of Bradford county, something over
fifty years ago. This region was at this
time settled along the Susquehanna, and
np the WyalusingdandYfrox creek4ian4
through Orwell Mid' Pike frain olio of
those streams to the other, leaviri,gwithin

OseliiiiroWiliiii'fiiiiiiareZlillianilidlei
of wilderaess, almost entirely destitute of
inhabitants. Oa a day 'previously agreed
upon, some eight or nine hundred-men
and boys appeared on all sides of this ter-
ritory, -the men armed with rifles and
shot-guns, and the boys with tin horns,
conch shells, cow bells or any other thing
with which they could make a noise. At
the sound of therhorna along the lines,
they all startekLinthithe woods. aimingfor
a lull (since known s "Slaughter Will")
near the center,. a sh rt distance south of
"the State Road," which they intended
to drivkthe game. hinny deer were killed
on the arch through the woods, but the
whole number it was impossible to obtain.
After arfiving at the toll surrounding it,
and hulting, the deer could beseenalupp-
ing about in countless numbers. The
cracking of guns, until all the deer in
sight were shot, was equal to that of two
hostile forces in mortal combat The men
were then ordered to laydown theirarms,
prepare themselves with clubs, and march
up to the top of thehill Whilegoing up
they killed several foxes which had hidd-
en under prostrate trees. On arriving at
the summit, out rushed an old bear
through the crowd. The men belabored
him their clubs, but it seemed much like
striking a bag of wool. and the bear paid
about as much attention to it as a wool-
sack would have done. He would have
escaped bad it not been that two men
were outside the ring with their guns:
they put a couple of ballets through him,
which had different effect on him than
the clubs had. This ended the hunt, all
but dressing and dividing the game
among the different companies. It was
estimated that more than two hundred
deer were killed during the day, besides
several bears, wolves, foxes, and other
game; and forty or fifty deer went
through a laurel swamp at the foot ofthe
hill, where the men had separated to
avoid the thicket.

.One amusing circumstance may be
worthy of mention. CoL Theron Darling.
quite a tall man—was standing on the top
of a steep,bouk near the foot of ...the hill,
when an old doe, that had been slightly
wounded, came down with a determina-
tion to break through the ranks. The
men by this time had got so close togeth-
er, that they stood shoulder to shoulder.
The deer, discovering a larger opening
between the Colonel's legs than anywhere
else, put down her head and attempted to
pass through. The Colonel fell forward,
and elapsed his arms around her, and
away Ohl both went, down the hank, a
couple of rods, the old Colonel feet fore-
most_ Being a good soldier, he did not
relinquish his hold until he got the deer
down and cut his throat.

Horrible Murder to New York.

Shortly after midnight, on Thnrsday,
Mr. Benjamin :Tifton, a banker, residing
at No. 12 W. Twenty-third street, New
York, was murdered in his sleeping cham-
ber, by robbers. Au evening paper of
that city says:—

As the details of the crime became
known, it is apparent that for atrocity
the murder is unp►ralleled in this city.
Since the murder of lielen Jewett, and
later, that of Dr. Burden, and old Mr.
Rogers, in Twelfth street, no crime of a
similar nature has been committed in this
city that presents so many revoking fea-
tures.

From another source we learn that Mr.
Nathan ietnrned to the city yesterday
from his country- residence for the pur-
pose of attending to-day some commemo-
rative religious services on the death of
his mother, to-day being the anniversary
of her death.

He retired shortly after 12 o'clock bid-
ding one of hie sons good-night at the
door. Two or his sons were in the house,
and also two servants. He left word that
he wished to'be called at 6 o'clock this
morning, and when at that hoar his son
went to his door he was horrified to find
his tither lYing dead on the floor with
the marks of several heavyblows on his
head, as if inflicted by an iron bar.

On searching the room, a short iron
bar, resembling a tairglarss' jimmy, was
romad covered with blood lying on the
carpet

The murderer had removed Ys Na-
than's diamond shirt studs, hi& gold
watch and five hundred dollars in M9ney,
all the valuables that were conVeuient pt
hand.

Mr. Nathan was a . member of the Stoc :
Exchange, and, re-tired from active parti-
eipatiim in business several years ago: He
was possessed of great wealth pod exer-
cised much influence in the . fmancial
community.At the time ()flits- death he
held several positions of trust and honor
is financial corporations, and Was widely
respected for his personal worth and su-
perior business character.

As soon as the neivs of the murder
reached Wall street the . violent death of
Mr. Nathan was announced at the Mora-
ing session of the Stolt Exchange, of
which 3lr. Nathan had 'been a member
for several years. The flag on the build-
ing was at once placed half-mast us a
murk of respect; awl Missis. William IL
Neilson, A. B. Baynes and H,O. Steb-
bins were appointed a Committee to draft
suitableresolutions on the sad event.

The Governing Committee were then,
by a unanimous vote, empowered to offer
a reward of ten thousand dollars for the
arrest and conVietioat of"the murderer,

cczn

-The mortality from sonstrokes
during the last tee or twelve days, has
been almost without a ;neaten. There
have been as many as thirty.ficedeathe in
a single day iu the cityof New 'forkfrom
this cause alone, which partially indicates
the trying beat through which we have
been passing.. It mustbe remembered too,
that,the actual numberof recorded deaths,
traceable direatly to-the sheirt,z represents
only a fraction-of the injury -to health and
life..which ',the. ;weather. bag occasioned.
The ratio of-stnuarokeir to.- sickness of a
less dmided_types but, resulting from- theheat, does not perhaps!exceed,one to•
hundred, while the unLivorableeffect pro.
dticed opoopersone already ill is incalen,

43filitling,na- the exceptional
record of mortality then, it affords merit
terion .of:tbettlabringlebduzed or the in-
jury which has many been-lutlictedi The
effect of excessive heat upon the nervous
system is always unfavorable. `,4 •

AIONTROSV GRADO
The Full Term Will .beginlefolutaySelat rdb,

and continue fifteen weeks. .1. •

Mr. A. IL BERLIN
Mina A. J Jlti.i.ea Teacher Mathemapa

French & Grammar.- - - •
T. F.. Brt77.is SihooL
MARY SIIERER
ELLA CAILPFiNTEIr....

Intermediate-- do
..Pitmary "db

The Larger number of Madames's* graduates
of Normal Schools, and bring An the School
years of experience.

ORGANIZATIONrj
A complete re-oreardratiou of drditratde'

partrnen Is. and revising thelstandard pr.the
grades, will. afford a more thoroughila'asitica-tionofthepupils,Nooneisallowedtoenter
any department. fur which he in unfitted;thus
avoiding that multiplicity elOM=an Injurious
to the prosperity ofa school, and thorough
struction. The Grammar School prolide
for the teaching of those foreign to the
spirit of the high School rds*Volds • the no-
mashy of platingpitpihitif dilrergni attainments
in the same dassm •

M ItO3 ENGLW!, 0,114E5'
It will he the aim to impart tbapattek , instrut>
don in the English brnacties,..giving .to them
that'attention which that ithpiaiatape demand&

rriGRER , • ,

Nnturnl Phitosopt, Isom'9m,f..flecinclrk•
Amnia. wt:., Ninfbe that* ot:c °k:
potent tmehers. ' ur- • •

We mink! call special,attentlaal.'tQ thetiktO
of Latin. Tbia branchlti made.
our course Trout its tuvurtauce, 10 Pe
standing a English, Tie nornilmu. 810
department is about fifty:whbfbillio ktufass
of parsing and facilityld transhwiniLhivorably with classes,olswy:o4ool- u=s WW.
be chases in Virgil, Carton, Ron=
Beginning. Greek and Languages
will also forma part ofthlptome..

TEM:REMO -

- -
,

.
.-

Instrnction in the.Viwitt'ilitti inntetlitt of
Teaching will be &mt,,lluolFir shonfd
deemed advisable, the&Iva. .nt:tfetgatCratstated times in active iits24,ol:„''the different departtnents,willwu'L"
would answer the Same': piirPnse.4a,-1/ 1„School In Normillnitlttleg: • Th 4 advantate
cannot be overestimated bT those ' dolma*
perfecting themsclvei • •

INSTRUCIIO.IS4:: • `.7

The system of instroctka ludas- Ili.'mad
9PMred- method/4.41100 lock itS,gfilk-filikko
tomougy practical te...Re1a1c...,

„
- •

burgew-• •

-.1.•••••.....,-11,rf,47r,Hig and.Hraionhirlgcli46l,.
Intermixli4te t 5:91mutiny. • -V.:441 ;:,:rilf4VS
EksAskeeping andzTereenegliassAlliteCalle

All pupils outside of the Boma& win Des'quirtf!P.NcurtiAllffits i lf#olo.n.,c 14=11he theprice Of thidt cui n=4%DeWitt: proviodHli
he tefaxi4ed tut*.of

13. TasTarms, Sm'y. W, H. jiiiiany,rreccMontrose)4l4g, 14,1437§111c5tritiv.i

""/CACoobtaziy webt.400d,..4417m1AVraL SoC 4 ,4
(AlAggaff for

State Teachers
The Seventr

Peons •lvniiia
will, •4 in
city o t „I
of Au,
play of RS)rol
Teobrio4lBl
year:

Excursion
IL IL, Cifawissa, -ritintreiland—VineY,
Rhilatjelphiapnd hes,
ItetnEirg lorites
return on Catasativ and Ye_
Deiaivu. _. _ _

aturikaltinsnln
Central, Pittsbitrzand•ConatelbudgiN Welt
Cheater and Nitnnegion
nod Reading. ' Menrsi.m Tlektl4.
only on,Pira•ntakion of Tick-
et Agent,of the,Assn'ciation, par DelairaseLackawanna and, Westerntrllib 1441Snsquehantlit, Lebigh artliiraCentral, Oil C/rev,k and Al 'liver,
Pennsylvania, PhiladelPhiladelphia Aka, Erie.
These orders play be . lent, o,Ek.:spliplition
(stamp enclosed,)to the, .tlntierwed.Application shuuld,state, :the 1114114.9r ,;hg
',person using eacii,order and;,the ItadrnadStations between whicli the4.44134,400 be
issuO. , §

C. g.11...,n0ta, .tektvas1223- Oirjaatregtr Phirx
,

.info nt .wlts,lotejy r 9444 in—the
Stomach of a rat-flab caught in the leq,-
armee, 'liver near Oltuttaneoglt,by ho:tel-keeper, who had paellat . the fish for
his table. Of course, the.srmtOry is _bow
the childRt. into the Alio-, rattier than
how it got into the fish,: Itißplsa ,litre
case of infanticide Iwo bt loglight a
manner worthy of the olgt*te&

•

A COSTLY Luz UTY. -Bya Itecent law
of Congress. the U.S. Ann .is to be re-
diintsi, July Ist, 1871, te 30,000 men. To
support this number, it will ,cost the
country 860,000,000, or 82,00,per annum
for each mom Are taxpayen) willing .to
pay this enormous sum to keep up an ar-
my, in time of peace, larger than that
which won our independeuce?it'sacost-
ly luxury. and ~tie in.salab ititrtianger-
ons fur the American .peopleteLitidalge: •

) 1 14 T 1 ido I r. 14 /11

aririttr,
Moat: ,

.2001.50
1. 'O 4" 00: •01.06

68069
.. .

Beef, sides,l.4 18,41 iio

Hogs, A.'''6615:‘,41.4:4 /AZ,— 9012
Potatnesser bbt Foucto.6o

it cut *vaditiiiints.
rr EET H XTIUCTED W =OUT PAIN

NITROUS OXIDE OAS.
Tit% r. S. WEER'S, Dentist, afNew infrit.trin

be In Mon trust, fmni Aug."'M toPitipt8, prepared
to extract teeth for suCir_rd'reritliro hies =rim
and the (a.

&laying vimited Montrone ,prof4sloimilly With
it ecero summer for live or sixyears putt; andextraried for urent' numbers; any 'oiler= 'midi-
ty find neighlim< who baring talledll, can-as-
sure that it L. •olfe, pleasant tcbtalmand the oP-
erni ions under it harmless.. •

Persona from a distance shouldi embrice their
first opportunity, as it is tome Imes' the cake
that Gas enough for all cannot be'tnildikonesnithe last ofhis stag-.-Rooms at Dr. math sz-Dellial 6Utco, Bouts
of extracting, from A. ; 114111 ;-find 69 11. 13,I till r st. by appointment, or If clashol4s out.

Aug ii, —tf

• gII(f;)

1840
-•-

This ra:unbh•Tsmily pas beta widely aoi la-
kuogru fu our own And COreigE coantriies, op-

wardoof -

Than YEAR*
. ,

It has bat marmot ItsBind Mane ittrepaillitad trtattli bat
reuilotte. to°wispy a proodacatt pitattiktain 111TY.,114111,1ly medicine cheat.

It ban Ititerusiand Intratal Itatnedir: 76,1i61fttner
Complaint, orany ;Aber font of bowel diatateacila child-
ren or *dads, it I. an atmoet aertalt eve, tad bat iiittie
out.dou tit been morn ailtietiafill "CiiTililigike'
kind. or crioLERA LltOp .arlf otherknown remedigldreamt skintttl physician;IDWICn, difilitaand•e
where thiadread tul dial:aye hoimoryi Fealdett the
Pala RV les is con •kkrad bf the tiatiael well al Maie.
peon rraldents tn thcsactiatadaaws Tam maser; lad
labile it Ia a meet efilcientirenactly aie,lttata.tf ta• Jr-tract,lysafe medicine oven in bandit"
Vtir Dirrctiarts ociomiitny each foOttW.-

Price 26 $. 60c4.-and 81.001Per Mame.
Sold by nll Med4c.Ltle Dea4eirs. . Dim

SinlnrriMbitrllga--43y 4iiittliP4 Alta-is-
sued by the Court-of Common Pleas ofSusquehanna g-loupitli. and Uyredirected, I will

expose to sale by public vendue, at the Court
House in Monlnate, rri Milo,' Angus!, 12,tee,.at`onetk)Wii.`hr;lbb Ibikiwing 'der
lutbed01$5fa as Partielshit 'land, te"wit :

"a tlfsCriairtah Wfasatrpireslbr Lad abide hi-New

ri,rd township bolndsit welihweribpil , ss Wows:-ales WS past arid Monis lathe treat emperor, 0.W 'l, N't.tilentittObrlindlatltaitLWolddnha4s)(4l
east.A.Kpectr2tea to spore and "topes.. thence north 44deg. irest4Spasetres taninipts toairldnp`: thence earth
454SuitAZitlBl 44B34BKabdittonwli.uvrocrbtfiobnBradford', 'tieingthe east' Odeof 'the cone! ro ad :,Leahsald rosirbellethriadep-tinst,' fl,prreb-
es • thence„ Asiellt.ll33l dell. `warL 1101 Percbeste'spatend statue”; being tn.:resat elude road. ifrornetlot'tepid forninty. ItaltreyettlaAlamo Yenta; thence by
a line of Said- 144X4i 401148,408th 441 dm Weak 10 ,percis-ea to* poetand' atoned e thence `north 44' deg., west 45
perches low post wads_ ID Nan, et .Jtaiss Chtt.awes twit t thence eolith 48 dog. west 48,La parches
[postdonee as original canal -thence wrath 43,K dee.castle perches tothepiece sit belittintalPlconuailkilt94 acres'46 petehea ot land, mtinsfor so, with the spoor.moaners, oneflamed boom. (Taken In execution lithe
milt of, EL Ottouttth Son v.- JscolkEtellonut

Al that eeislataseiraria:Wit orbind ittnnie in Mei-
, ty town:gap. goons/ at Stuidetsurna.ana Steteof /Pedn-
syllielbounded and described so follows to wit : Onthe 'byline:Lyroe*: owth•OIMII-by tenant P, P.
Antis. on thessintbityilndle Penne' Trarprgad-Ohin-
eic ifeablee'_Properti3orasielear three *maw oroas, he ute daktfluyartor least-WM the oppttronnto-
-444. one shingle ile4teestrdbeildlog igicLied, and all
improve:3. 'aliihst'otherigeorrot pr 1 loid shoals
la Mkatrteireah% ametriont_litate ate found-
ed on the,earthily as of .tonathan Hoard, on the
east by boakiswerly of Jr. M. Ilse* on thew:rib by
hod(IP=Inti:Wn theutast. by buds of--.-, ,

col:detain tdacresorland be the amen:tore or lees with
theeon iqd tilt!mon:mat, [Taken in execu-
tion at the suit of atsesorivlisther, waved Loa F
Tdrrell es Hornet 14 Ilinahman sod Jewn W Ilinchman.

-ALSO.-
All that certaiditeccar einf land bauson as the

FloPcily ofJ, a Coln, altuate In thelownstilpat Ack.
onto, lit WO county 48diquettsbnitiOrd State of Peen.
411Serlbri boundedsod deferibedastbilows to wit r OD
the north by Ledor JatuiNtott slid, .lease Hormel, Da

effittl atea titstlsise Rower& aid John seise', on
the south htudeol theuati4o oltCll”_,Lers deed, EliasThom ‘Thereirighatieen awl u IIUrarsrd ; ma-
tes:legs ' =Waratiandbecttissaino moreorbres,
with tbe,apportenalicett,one two elm, Ramo dwelling
tante. two Wft end cartteblings, two orthalds, and
shoat 16DsCres Lmprored. (Taken In executionat the
snit of Henry !Fraser et, sf..,ts A Pl44Wib, W L Anonand

.

. thei eettain yteote tor man at. Ann !Anitahy thetowoehip ofFranklin, dant,' of 13 nehanna and Bistsen_PAthirytintilk blendedititd eaerinedAl follows to
witLYlegionton oin otgothatet owner otiotido. 404orSuite Creel:re-base or 61114 A LAW/ !waken:ll4
talled)llead tztetynkeittptid Ay John Websiot Jr.
thence east

,
etude* end dB Ilona mg Ibq pea to

twrinerwheie eheiviovoichl , blamed t thence bombDeftlYitkmed 'Alen t 4CMIk the -OW immiarto nip
aorthwtird anti:lilted Winks to the southweet com-
et OtleStltco Atinid *Moe loin or'John ,lifratiem and
JedutD.lTADria WlllOl the= won ZS chsine aztA 61yenwto eintiett thefizersoetblecleans pfd-45 links toAbe pleeeld3ll3ll3llolE-ttentedZdelp ItlYadVeconned,'
the same moreorleo,. It beingthe wine leeen.conveyed
to-Wm WPoszby need4etwiJab. 10th, 18e1t, and by alai
conveyed to Elizabeth Orover April 211 18in legrepthig
that portipn et the-said piece capstan of letel ceoveyed
by deinthipthe siSil•lniledietrAisever ttzlilenry Weneter
on the.tydey.otJune.lsol4and.toutsod
147,petch1$vethltheappartenantee one rre,mW house,
twoleznr.: onthedidtAcif karolnektudi Melly he-
meet* Crainntinvezrolgonyn Xito_switOAa scup

•

~tt.SO4KltaisCaiiisinlssmor.ttthw offang 'dad•
......thitlsywne2*.i#lo manta of • PADS
linchautua.vvi BM. of renneylvania..hounded and

eseribed es folloyfa;tolettt On the berth by lands of
David Thorpeattn thastast•bl•terbv.of Daniel- Titbit,
midis *Oath AY lends ofCharles pay pad no the went
brunets of-.George Oen» Catontainteg about MI sere*
of land. betent 4-mitmore etetess.,with the opporto
ounces, one' frente' dwelling tuttuse, ono old frame
house, one name corn tougeonte ortilamed, and about
Mi sores Imprerred....„{Taken Jun rm:cation at the salt
of A. & Gutting thr.- tieorme Stebbins.

ALSo-Aetbseceitain pfeeit'or parcel of land alto.

dMeta the towtwhip Ominerrille,- In ate emote of
nsquehaann, and State plareptimfrania,bounded and
etvertbed a. Otltetwa• to sort:• the Om north by road

heeding from Plea eorners to Auburn:roe the rant by
lando of A.Lat., on the south by land, of A. Lace, 011
the west by lab& alflhattdas Plants; containing one-
forath of en ACM of ALDO, be the Altnie more or lens.
with the appertenatees,amd Of improved. [Taken in
enecuttemat the oftGilt D. 'eb (LP. Lathe vs, U. 0
a, J. S. Swisher. • •

ALSO-7111'MM afieldtiter.; or parcel of land lotto,

ern ler the -blitoneb:•ettMeirefeetentts Depot, to the
comely of atoquehennai, Arad State. of fetanifimoist
known and describeas lot leet.'3l2. Wag west of the
Dittakei Wtelf.,.l4.bliefdenten the asp. of a part Of
said se purveyed by Wm,..Wetettl-fOr the late
Few Yeeinnattl WitRailroad Compsity:tuld'reintreyed

and allotted hy.nimmthzAbsyte,, Wl* TIM .9pv damn.
ea., one frame duel log, hoese, one frame harp, And all
Imptisva.,renew let- Orton lathe Imlt Edward
qrfn vil•AEW,{4f,, • ..4thi that certain idea of parcel Of land Mtn-
ite fn the tkentasblard Itaffedditheirsithe Mefferd
Unleenelty, twendedinekthettarillted a• haws. to :Bedlirdnd lathe middle of the road, being", eerner
hod. owned be Wm. 0. Brlantalindle comer' ee lands
otrocetnykts.C.,RieictiZ, thence teeth hithm•reee
eim, Wand/for tale. tiarilion.ll rOder"to a car;
ner, thence north d knit&ofeilibe
Diebentson, em{{ lanSowned-by helm of Stephen Barnet
hattet-therdietet,-Wrodetti arram Vetere"twill, of
lan owned fitSPOOddianst; ttalleentwah4S &gimes

by Dade owned by, Allen„ln end •M4Oll
ai &locket CO •torotot, thencesenth

d.V. relined?tr. garAnCnlrtell to a CM,

-4Easi etklt,tille illgireer°l;
the ro4Libt actfncr theneeksoutb to degrees ',test,.
radii In tie middle of the toad to corner, beings cor-
ner of hinds owned hJ ILTAlatialigtollattn.thettes!loath
ita degrees. went rt:tds,to• cornetllneofhinds
embed brtmeggrd Mende south' VP&.east,
01140dlar; XdoWthiliM.oo42o,lg,Mb do a ear+
!ler, thence initthelrdegrees west, itrods to a corner,
Meade meth fiddierem anden. ODrods tonew,
ocroboooe north 48 degrees cast, 5 nod ,30.11:41.endatocorner, thence loath 48 dome* east. B-and 23400 rod ;

a dortien.beintritheianbal the wlthence north •4i
degrees natl. 9 rods to the nelddleof e road, thence In
the middle of. the toad south 48 degrees east. It rads to
it morel'. thertee InAltllddlo,of atietnad month Wde.

enet, eteln-1 'Mb to the place of beginning.
flontainteg83 acne hyttfeattitabe the tattle more or
leitt.wittt ibeaPPll.l3waßleg *W. one
barn, 6.e took hailldlngt, I estoeitei=t 1 ....chord
mecelenry-fir tintitange and' all 'ten
that cestalo,plere or.pattel Oland nude in the town.
Alpof 'Thteroed, betinded end deseribed as Pillow, to
wit: Brginnintatiltbe* of Penes inThe Oneof land.
owned by the heir. of Dario. Tingley, late, of Raeford,
endbbim aisecoesst lobmrwapyCRUD V: Malted-
woo, themes north 201( dssres*cast, W .and 1,77.100 rode
to a heap of stones fore cornet, being aearner of lands
owni4by Wlllftltd 0. DrUblt, thence by hut&of the wild

&hint, youth 48X devote east. 18 rode to
sheep& atones tot tikitties, thence Wane 181)(dettreee
west. dim 4 sz.10:! mask/ 4 hea_h of. Stout/ to Hite
of biotic/J*Bml by Clid beim, MuloneTionleY, thence
north elf degreeenitunatrylandi of the tetra OF said
parine,.Tiegley, 18 mds to the place ofbeginning. con-
taftlitira netvirattil RD rode be' land be the same More
or iewtrwitittiteratee—ar.,,Aaneer•All thawcertain
piece or patneror land sitotte In the townshipof Rae-
ford, bounded and dew:7l6.W as fond** to wit 11.gits•
mint in the centre of thesmd 'coding, by Harforti,
etrilty.,thetteenicurk the'centre of the ssmB; worth
SOS Segrewk7WB4ltotb thescolv. land , 80.
watit.S.llBB son ti 40,V*8.Yrtst; 8 coat, thence by
the•tworte

em,
Gan, wade thence by

jamb of thenat4 am*.• ~Desue. isnettlyieyr.
east, 8 Pads be thiabbiee tottelilstitog. Connote% teteo,
PO-ue:radg eif leftdbotlissams3itayetor" leaf; .with
the tryperienanqes.tbe I. alk lew_ hulttworn.ali the Newark
houseind alflaroved..lo itr wigt chttipilacr t

Begin 111.•
Webs wiftl,,thiehealle tletrior-Utt 'conveyed' bir,
William 0, Styli% j* Wakisisiyresterly toswoo*
wal; then& by Wet Id grantor, along aald wall In
adthethel .11144,-C. , W. Deans.
then bounded on the north by lands of said C. W.
Dentlf„, op.the rust by the sameond the mad. contain-
ttite~d hi,nrtes calegd hp them= item or t0...
with the appartnannea.,JTaken in execution at the
nit of amesillsbeockk 'T'stiderve:' 'That. W. Dense.

lifs.'l`,llol[l.4or.9heztft.BiseyliiollBBB7lBoilliodie, Jut wyrio.
.-- -o.flikEpprtzt gki,os,-* iiiiiii bf Writ* ii-
sasneclbythe:o2lll ofCommon' Pleae alga*:

quelesnnaeduzity-end Omit :directed. I will (M 4
P°lee k!lo9b,"Putdic,Tealke.f.st.thgc,ounii.
to- Voutrose, on ElatnslcAtig:;l3.lB7o,;at two
eelociii:ii,fitoiblloW g dieltilib!4:44l3'4o or
pcivibrev.lorkismcvoikvit -,, ,-

. 1 ,I - ..,: -

.-

AS tifili)ediain Wee!! i'',ft...l' oflind lite.
ateitirthwUrinablp 4.asitlty-of Sta.
quehanna, and State of Pennaylvania, bounded
and Aliwgibed.tur w,it,;..Beginning at

04011elilatirl -teenSoQting-1, afro& of - 'llttbeoo,rorlandsesttll: , ' - !,telik wand
,41,191bsperebtitelbsice ' Oft,l,r""q*,!d/ 1.:13911°4frgeWf:;. ' . 11:414115'. I,l __iq
!ricatillf% ' '-.;.

•.'
.•

‘ oeisaui 141 degrees. •IF , ... pile :in (rant
ialikabecat v... _..... ..,._ ltterd Tim.
:pike road ; tbenee'alongthe eaplpirlostbrn 4*,

EDWitr 14s ;t17 14.7 11Velitierii.4-$1- cell .ib ~ ...'4:Oad' d,br umfvoir ' la
ifte. 6~. ,~-. i,A . .,,,. •.. iiillitillMiturs4.oths

genteei,: ' , ,!,.. -•,,,.--,, n7.o2nlisintag
i SOP • * ',:taig9 No" *IN
lendsa one dinging .anse.

i i 0:11.01 ego -

' ea?
.ft, ~, leitarm .r • I.' t,rr .

ALSO-All that certain piece or parcel of
situate i • ownship of Harmony, coon- ; ,
Brogue na, and State of Pennsylvania,

~. an , !cribed as Pillows, to • '••

11 ds of It. J. Lacey, o the ' t
47 Perkins, on the south y •,-;II td

. •- ' te/ntb and lands of Jam v • •

an. the east by a road, he r n
d^s mils 0 • the ..t •

• "ir-Contai dean acres and 52 r. -
same more or hag, with the appurtenances, one '
frame house one frame barn, one work shop,somefiiiit-tiiih-rnietally-Inipr'tiVirPf ..RRMEALISER
in execution at the suit of S. 11. Barnes vs. !elm-
bod S. Reed. J.Dl‘..-. 1rif.77.Ca. n,

ALSO-All that certain piece sir parcel of land IR. CLA RE'S A I'POINTMENTS.

and descritmad.aafelletws, leyril,,..ll9lha the northd
by Simon Jlainett.aitilfilet .stlye4tittnith
Jirt_t.he jd,
west Cy Yohii
acres, be theidetni dirtieroanirstat the upper-

' tenantxs, one fratite.4.lwciling house, one saw 31 1 11.3 4'

milli and abqul2s mgrs. improyol,..;lTakruln
execution al the iuil ir1."0.-Selirit4 vs- 'Chasm- ;
cey Shoemaker.

ALSGAIt that !Certain ... j4i.ce
land sitnate In.thebnrotiklrof Snsquelientia-fli.-
pot.countY. of..Susutirtrau no, autl:htate
Sylvania, hounded and desi•ribed as follows, to

wit: Beginning on the cast of Washington
street, at thetinuiliettrisiner" ,hitl 68 ;
[lichee minim' easterly along the line of lot N,y..
68 initll7-2.lirfM 16'0rant'rtfreeff 'thence '
southerly along GrantSweet -,6o:letit
ner.of k$ No., 116; thence lv teterly, slongAje ra= •

line of lot No. 113 and 61-241) feet to IN'ashing
•

ton street; thence northerly along' Irtnatington
street 6121frvItntliel Tiber- Of
Mining 14.4001qttarn,feet-ho.the same, raiirr or „7.tfreinaliass, huoine•ith' theallTimurh o•r n:,tinicLiwes,,, one (f ..r na;e innvexil s_t:tranly.H. mos cou.. NTy Aprow4_

lion at the suit of George McNamara, vs. Eras
_ r •

tut, Green. lltontrinejtt Torben-00W. MondaXTqt*477
that certain pieceor,psreekof 1,0,1 Wedn.,•l:tv. Thursday, Friday and,Saturday,

situate in the bonistohi of nenrili•lll.,,`..criuntv July IR, PI, 20_, 21,1'2 and 23.
Susquehanna:sod tsts eol-Ilentisyltdima-tsnfrid- ,e4z....17

ed.anddescrtbed.as follows/. Ott' iris '.Ftilnialc, Monday July 25.
north by the Oweg° WilluPik e'ru n4, en't Tuesday vJ 211
by lands of Philip)I her, on the south by lands Friendsville, Wedno.day July 27.or. Syhilla•Akur.l% 510 1.14 1 hYi.. ,494.4.er • (11•7e.ntint, July 23.Wro„Buffpin and ThoMas Ifilga.(n..-041" 11ug _ Sil ' Friday July 29.
twonero of hind Mac les4; ivAttrtVe tipphf,- •
terlaneeK rmelnitiferhou*NineIntnie barn. SnturdaY NIT 30.

•

ornamental and fruit trees, 3111(1 alt lmprocsl
[Taken is cr.,ecutiTa t . ,cootr, Bireliard9leatenMai..lkrtgust
vs. Hiram f'ook. Augwit 2.

ALSO-.1.11 that (t'er1111111,111:1. ;NOW Luerrville. ixlntsulsy. August 3.
situate in the township of Multi, eututtymtfilis- Eatteyvilli (Wyoming(Usk Thursday, Mfg. 4.
quehanna, and State of Peniwylrania,.bounds4l Auburn Four Comers. Friday, August 5.
and cles.cril.ed ;14 tint ), is; NN it tin the north Montrose. Saturday, August 6.
by lands of Jacob Smitlf; tiri:the'rattar lap 'land's ,
of Widow-Ghatupiort and...lohn ittmdshaw•,...nu a.the east by lands of Ilenry intri.;er 419.4,1 I te.^-e. 4.loll,4;FCanwm• gi,l".l3)*•A•l33"et
Edward, and 4 the south lands •of .1104.4. "L;v"utnavillo. Tutted? Y.: A, 'Wk., 9.

Nisdomperl.Nlyoming ( 0. AN ednusday. Aug.lo.I ;

two hundred and sixty-five tien-tifthhtl.he the Tnshltsonoeh. Wyoming Co., Thursday and
same 11)ml• sir ilsss, Wit's the appurts•temessi. too; Frislay_fNgicitisittapd,l2ls,
CraniaCrania dwelling houses onr,, ktiItnnloa.bar•olar ' t r 1. 'Act,l7l7ll 23- .

I blacksmith alny,.l..ws) orchart6 nntl. Shout .611/' • •hundrirand'stxty tierics ilitprovett •Lttweville, Morulay, August In. • •
execution lit DitnenDszr,A .,e-Qi.i. Walter Gr. Tu,Siday,
Bragg and Byron Bragg. •

ALS3Ic-Airfli. it l'S•ria-fit-dei•-e .;rp:ir.7l6f Susquehanna Depot, Startler:a House. Triablea-
situate in the township of Lensix,entinty'sd Sn, day. .\n•,nt.[

quehant... 0041„4.,1 : .11 Iford,flaftnlaio, `A, ugitat• !M.

and descritiSsl as IsilloWs. 1,. inn 'Oll the north • 414./.1,1'4.zi.-!fitTnt- Fridri
sp, §aruzday, august 21.1.

y. Anittisl 13.
by land, of IL I.)rittker,,deceaqe.L.ou, din JPAICrii
by lands'of John lfill'ard,Orfihr: ',Mit!' by 1.1111.
or-X. 'A. PnYnKnrsiiiii *fir iikovr*
Sevnisistr I.:iwn•ncs and
ing-about,rdsty„.aerd loud, he LINaslue awry
orless, with the appurtenant:4.S. one fFaine
one flume, barn, astuall ,n-hant, arld'ilisnrly all
Improved.eseettlion at -The- itnit, lif
C. C. FAward..h.....,igned to Win ( 55' It
COW), , I ; •.1

ALSO-All thacci•rtain piece
•

or parcel
land siduau,t Alf:•
county inll- 141:1- 17. of
vania, bounden and ‘l,,erila,l 11,116.-to ii it
Eteginitingeat n nisei 46 4ho set at lirialltrmerlV
John Soulasj...o4.c.trlrlhettartilmervor.a..lett. of',
land forinerly of Jereptlalt.-11.•w: tl.usus3 ,plop=
said line north 45 Minutes s:a.st, 4 and
perches it, a' poston the siis '4l
the southwest corner of , I Ilen k s lit,
thence along saTtllist mentions-tes
&giros 30 minutes sees% 1.26 n cut 6-intini. risrobri
to a the QM?e ice-i smear of said tract

thence along the we;d, lint...thereof, beim:,
the east line of lands litre • ,f Tz. Tr
Rose, cleveasert, north 15 -min 1111.s1 saki, 144 and
0-'Odes pen-1m to Ispost the sOuthweat. comer
of the said Jeremiah jaws:, lit; and then,
along hiss:nip} linerouthperehes In -the plie'e sit 'ltcri.inntito
69 and 8-10ths lien, of land. be the -ame more 1
or less, with theappurtenant:en &list Alisislt
acres improved.-.ltao-...1.11 the right. iii--. amt
interest of Edward Flana.mn inand to )111,..that
certain pleCe orpareVl nf OtiiatiliAlio; ;dui
bring in rho rotenaliips neßilveAhlOcundriiiikk-
lin. county and.StatenfureasidArzitutiu2'l lt, •11
post and stones the southwest tat/AA:C.9f, No.

: thence west 14F41_ perches to it ts,sit in the
warrantee line;_,,thenw by aai,Lidineperi.4.„l4 '
gree, west 11:i.,1,2-,pe,rehes to a hemlock; theoce
east -140perches mithefriToekithencesfititlfpendosin the-place .ebeOnning.
Etanutt:l24,iloottin acrus.,--.bru siunc,moreior
less, wills theappurtenances, one siweihng tis..e-e.
one barn, one t siting orchard, arid abseil 4ii acres
improrcal.,jfak!,ihia nmao:tini4,44". suit --91
C. Ltitlimp:.(li;•tird-Flanag4n,.el3:C,sui

-1"vs. Edward Flanagan.
A LAO-All -that ie Ffm lit wicee'orttircernti-r -nipl

situate in ttte,,lostrnahirviif the
county of Stotoushunno.,Aol State rid: PsenriaYi- •
vania, hounded sral, described as follows. to wit ,
Beginning at a imatiti the centrosif,thMeliocnt •
nut r‘sol, corner of Widow
thence north 14 degreeswas sonars
lit

thetes
.1 said dyad lroil 4"l.llfen'ce* s (-ill 19 `degree,
west, along the'eentre-qtlf ' el-rrattfi:m.f4 red..;
thence north 10 degrees west, 23 rodi to
a post In' lint,' of- -,Ftri*. >W eipße4llt
thence crud, „along, - O'Reilly I104 rods. to a post in ,the...rentru,,oftlio Forint,
Lake road; thence south 41) degrees eusl„.alung
the centre of said rood 20 rods to h pncr'(n}tler
of Thomas Nleehan's land thence along said
31erlian's land, 4:i rods to a'priat. Mnivr (it Win-
OW.l34llllVan'a /and (now 111::Garticyrs)t ,thence
south 13 degrees...won, along .Imo, named[ hpwi
108 rods Its the'place of Twgisining. Copptining.

61 acresof land be the same more nr'iec6 with
the appunetimacts: one 114 -storp-finrne
one old house, 2 franc barns and'cs au ;1
housel...„46ll.adigigtmonr,,Jarkl,SivraiiifTiFs-dit- tifty seems unproven:
execution at thextdrAf3NlK:W..fersup vs. Thom.' '
as O'Keefe. . .

ALI3D--All that certain „piece sir pm-eel/if
land 'situate-in -the towntittlp-Of Great rot- in
the county of Susquehanna, and Stat.eof-Penn:
avlvania, bounded and desvribed as Jiillolr-, to
wet • Chi'the northhylanrl4 ;at (IS-i4r-th-tmolsls,
on the east by the highway, on the -mitt; liyH.
R. Law, and on the west Lant.ls of 31N. 1.).0 i5l
Woe. - CAtitniirulihni-21 latia be the
same more or less, with theMplinttettandes. olio
'frame house, une run up. : s.:anne,Irees
ainitt4intlit Tr,ikeirt'fir exe-
cution :a6-the suit 'orimliecAinith 7 11:`:,1%
Everitt.

A ItK"SUPPOINTMENTS.

CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

'' Nd:3fEl►SßLs

1)ft2gtSrtlN PPOIVPMINTS.

11 .I,', towmammy* .inguif 92f
Brooklyn. in,-Iday. Angust 223.
linidadtrtut %Vcdne.day, 'August 24.
t:friitvan!. ThUrcday. .kugnst 23.
LetirlN'rit tr. Frid:1)' 29.
I )inidad, Aug. 27 and 211.

iltdundale, Monday. Any,. 2'.D.
t ( t ri.,Tycsolay,.A ugtod.

Tluunvwn oar, TVT,TAINrav ,, Aupst 31.
amot, •
hrtilnl.k.ktnttrdiriday. Srpt,mber 2. •

A1011141.e, Saturday and 3londay. Sept. 3 and A.
c -)

NV:t ,r 1 . •V4-3mesia=l Tiamdayiral
‘1,4411,45111tre.3 Supt.0 [l,l 7.

Elm; N T.. 11.1.1 t Mum ipyae, Tharmday and
. q t.Runils. •

1.. ••1 r pot-office and fret a Circular

Thw-Bradford County Argtni toed' Repos* le
PGyli in the highest terms of the Doctor it's
Pile-lei:in and Gentlemen, while doing budgets
in that county. LJuly 13—tt

ESTATE 'AO'ITICES.

i';TATH o P JOHN CURTIN, late of•folyurTate lownship.Stu.tes co- Pa— deei:
Le fler.. of ntiminietratlon npoo the estate of tbeilisellnamed dert-deut having hrengranteti to the intdetsignear.

!loth, it h..rebAgllrn.VIP! 01 plasma! bpdebsed us
rvlpt.teer tet make 'immedtete- Imaymelia.

Mate Sarterebtms upon the same will presew!ibeiset•ty iiwthwit 'tiled fbesettimmtst.
litanorr monntmpr, Adzeit.‘at.3.401.

I,' T,.1,1 11I'f'OP 3 4)}7,N51.8 'Otl7lc-'ELI;jr,)11-6 otf..l7kocannt turns -nip, flann's ettestrArtisoretsee4:oladrninignainn upon the estate alby petard at hotrf ng hren ranted to
tlll.-Tut. d. At;trelkiP'hrrebygivrn tosIttlets01111•6611-
#.41. .14 ...int« to,rnalto mmodlnue paroles; and
8.,•• Bnritluo....itePloB•111

11 tbe .nunn,noprestnt 101•16
tl I) 11ell a keR r 18em al 'l6lber undendonL,

PATRICK 1707731.1.7;
14.3

"

' :Admen', rum testanw!sullMChoio-nul, July . 33. 1870 •

IsTATE of R'\l. 3fOYNIRIAN, lat.
A_4 or NLtialla,tovica toorachip. SilN'a co., Pa. deed:

1.,t1 ?tiaklulpulitipu upon ;he estatapt taashone
Immo:a rt. crarfet I`o62•bsett gcattitdtotbt andataiga-
al. all wrausio.lizaabtea tosaid ectape ate aarellwfa*
lied to tpako immadJate psy aicn4. and tbooo=rlai me ala net the enure tosincetrat theta ail
cited fur ecttlemeut.

fiItIMET )1011C1/3Alt
Middleton n.,2 1a147,310,,, f.

Arbrrtas NOI'ICE.
Tburnidersigned. an auditor 'woolen:0 br *NAMunser Court ofSaiquehautla County, 10 dflPribllielber

fund to' ghee,. nano of, James • tharatother
Inapt he.aste ...Tabu Ostrander. dereaKdOrnillt
lend to the•Aint!ts o appointment al bilinentilll
Mut Irune, no %% edileviaj, Aug. 3d, et 1 o'clOr.k.
%%hit la lime and pia, all persona Interested .in

lal debarrcet- from claim=
ltro. •"f;i"g4.!!;;!- duty P. 14111,1"4.4.11,'"

. •

I.; sT.\ 'rE or DAVID MATTHEWS,I;:InabLfirditt24llllddCdik3ettitneadrnididae'd.

vi
Liter. ofad rninter.ttkon:apon theestateTinostnnnicildeeedvnthavlnitbeen granted Initne d

4:4, Mtpere4ni indebted to said entail:kart , Item
drdto, bangliuniedlite -payineneand OM

c Wmirri6 111*n he -nni e to presenttheta 'drily and
.t.in,....14.1.‘n.nt.

..,114 54177.111 tl4tt c7:rt.,Liq 4)ist.v,.,.9x.intr.rel "1
Tana aitnattehi thciittfaitniblp of Mtditiettiivii;
the..eaunty oflfinkilkliriftilaNtn,VStntiAirtrenfil,
sylvania, hounded and d.s.cribed at.t-Ctillotry:to
wit ; Op he north I, lands id: Itarnioa,lhnl.
salL thevAid by inn [N4'4' !im; Aniiirlllll,Stime,

aiict-JiLlatth V,Sfbney4m aid
wuth riffsaziois!ThA
ter. ant on.ihe 40,4t, ft."PtrainingatiOtit'ls6 sift.; :id 'MIA', 'be-.1 wine
pore at 10i5.,30,th berfsppiartenartsimilori6fran,house. one fraule:barp.ond:shedei siv,titubardi
nifa ati(itif one„hundped:neti,"4,llJsl,,FtVed..D'a.kenFri i.ki•etitiottlat. ihe'sintnt'lnnes It-Tief.getiart
assigned to G. B. Johnson vs. John Fitt:Teri6i;
James Fqrx.p.nd,lllYr,U 1,14,, "`•

Stilin;fittg,tatd; Sirmnel wneetnle,lts:signeJ to
MONX.4.lY;,Shiriff. • :

Sheriff's Office, nupr tro#o, duly, •

• CLAIUSSA Id ATTUNWS, AdWz.
D.-Aloft.

Moigor I, J 1.311,5

.Af. own) DAlIt Y A '&1104.41`;',.Flhl3ll
Full ST— -

' 1
'. .11orticel,nigretimil 'afflnv-Paruk--for

Ark OtTuktgin 111944r81L90 e1te4,4.94615t4 11646 11A3 .Puunty, 1'4„9 csi6.6 'ofr otd..llontirogr',.i.olitoning I`2o -iletWorl, a 701. rwhich arelditleAtegliCelaitifddrculifigifill
qtagan iip):Oins,oncinabnaling.,orFol or

igni .thilf,,Ajuinc.,Tii,ubPreintligfitiligi-lk.
' grit tiibearl ifA'i&t:ennittriiititetinn •eonst.:
,hossigbdtn,Oaiti, tone ,thaVrhstalticivitahey
'matmalabkilymitilre a'...goolAttrigt.; mug
CcoFplovell wmterui, 4u(wacrwkakfifivil,frig siiring iiater runningaCtitejciqr. ' jpit,
such a firm as a grxxl claier-Ith&Tap nig; la

;IP'"%f#479l..ASitril _jyg. ;vow ine1.,,,zie5. 14,,......,,, re Atenli? a Oi
-:?-3- 1t ag.ff7 -11.1411 t' 5...,'• 61 .41,'.:i

July 6, 1670.—ttNYbeifparMiq.'llenc ' 7
I

'ffipccial goilaft.l
&drvolispg ihowly,-jitnnsesi Oise mimeork.

pititylo &crier urnnn4 the wheats inbed:ads&,0111/4-
seer:47'4l does sroctdestotree es widdetell ,,eeet strolls
qlgiAtufft,„ battrtitess arrested it delato3:ett its 0140111-
1y i.and initkepoitiiier chronic debility, altheigli lk&ik
oeol LIII with the ...winner* of yellow fever, isallasarnp
top tho syringe of life eveutnally as anymite dbeim", it

2004notria...kfe;ipqmvpzmedigliach bums.
thinglanNirre,elbly tonchinOn We, itent 93 jrpinst„
Lai. ili4y.-.L, Letnipini,imllat; ,einanintloa,'A lirm.iiii,....c411 distaste forcontact. anti. 0141/111Wiiii.
~,Ac.'sa they ehoold be pronsynlyineirby, 66111111111-
inset.—The -best %stoma bad enbilemmktlin '
cohnostotered trwarni.ofi kirgoloategtatieeallinn-os It lilttor, Theidltantial Tola is prepinadon
ezoetcs ,Itto'dortiteel . enturree of Om**yam all OR
eteetsdbesdees and regolatiret properties wsn,..non and:. 4lnaklnßilImpale*, scithe. wind,
lonntLY IanOp., ,-1 heilllinn,appeditin Jo
imuyperaigAlne.ticul mai itannbittke 12=111ethe Oteility e brad is Improved, tbe' come

of
more natural, and every man that eolitelbietet tit

in clunrrtynmrtrrnttnetudynndergoesa •=inniik,
,fly ttoe mrane the repair of the pnyslail Isaß

(.ctrl end Ito health nod vigor seetetegod.7 jtps
drew.. has the benificent °pelages onto
refirkAtee4.4oking thin ta.tbeee

feta golitty.oa bereottive; WM
%libtbkte glmentelad to, this folfelfosliokietewtOttiehtildotteettvet theCeti Ve4tltiIN

einer inlo,4
tieti-nreAsad ' lejeteee-§D'ailiart curttmtestterlaar or Ocaubsof, vgaiiii,„7

.-.7i4tlleAt.;'.. , .

fritilorp,rNe-ntrantra i - -,:r
vUit==kintd 0/011- Ira004ViCteFiiltAtal2l4cßi""Nr.N.4
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